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Purpose of
Ethiopian
Outreach Ministry
 Reach unreached Ethiopians

with the gospel of Jesus Christ.

 Teach and encourage Ethiopian

HANGING ON TO THE OLD NATURE

 Prepare Ethiopians for various

The following story was told to me when I was
a teenager. I am not sure if it is true or not, but it is a
vivid example of what we, as Christians, do with
our old nature.

believers to be strong in their
faith and help them grow in the
knowledge of Jesus Christ and
the scriptures.
ministries in churches and fellowships.

There were five guys who always hung out together. While their friendship wasn’t without its ups
of church planting in different
and downs, there was one particular recurring probcountries.
lem that most of them could not tolerate—one of the
 Produce printed materials of
guys had smelly feet. Trying to solve the problem,
Christian education and Bible
one of the friends bought him new pairs of socks
studies, audio resources and
and encouraged him to use them. But at their next
radio programs.
get-together the familiar odor was still there. So,
 Conduct seminars,
they asked him if he was wearing his new socks. He
 Train and develop future church
replied that he was. One of the guys then asked,
leaders and teachers.
“Just curious, what did you do with the old socks?”

The man casually replied, “Oh, I have them in my
pocket.”

Personally, I think the reason we hold on to
the old nature is because we don’t take God seriously enough. If we did take Him seriously, we
would not try so hard to defend our flesh when
challenged by Scripture, push the limits of God’s
commands, and make the Word of God fit our situation. Instead, we would try to live within the
bounds of His commands without trying to find
loopholes to justify our actions. If we took Him
seriously, we would live with the understanding
that His Word is the final authority in our lives
whether our flesh likes it or not. But again, to take
Him seriously requires that we know Him for who
He is and not who we make Him out to be. Have
you ever been really honest with yourself about
who God is to you? Jesus once posed this question
to His disciples saying, “Who do you say that I
am?” with the emphasis being on “you.”

 Help Ethiopians in their efforts

He still poses that question to each one of us.
So, who is He to you, the reader? After you have
done what a Christian is supposed to do—read the
Bible, go to church, participate in small groups,
serve others, go on mission trips, etc., who do you
say God is? I once asked a friend this question,
noticing how he tried to wiggle his way out of obedience. First, he gave me the standard answer, but
when I pressed him, he responded by saying, “I see
God as a trickster.” Now, that was honest and refreshing; a good starting point toward a healthy
IMMEDIATE NEEDS
relationship with God. And that could only happen
Funny, but disgusting, I admit. However, don’t if he recognized that his image of God was distortwe as believers in Jesus do the same thing by hang- ed.
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ing on to our old nature? According to Scripture,
Mark III FullLikewise, we all live with some level of a disFrame 22MP, 6 this old nature should be dead. In 2 Corinthians 5:17 torted view of God, initially, due to the Fall and
Paul writes “... the old has passed away, the new has
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come!” In Ephesian 4:22-24 he reminds us to “…put later due to our life experiences, which can keep us
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off the old self, which is being corrupted by its de- from drawing closer to God and having an intimate
card, about $3,500) and
relationship with Him. And in the absence of an
100mm f/2 USM-Used for ceitful desires... and put on the new self, created to intimate relationship with Jesus, we are seduced
be like God…” Oswald Chambers puts it this way:
our television program.
“Many of us prefer to stay at the threshold of the and ruled by the old nature “...which is being corrupted by its deceitful desires…” So, we keep on
MacBook Pro Christian life instead of going on to construct a soul fighting for it and giving it a voice—keeping it
in accordance with the new life God has put withNeeded for
alive. But in the mean time, the new man created
the television in...” (My Utmost for His Highest). To that end, to be like God—the biblical God—is bullied into
Paul writes in Philippians 2:12-13 to “...work out
program as
your own salvation…” Oswald Chambers elaborates silence. Are you allowing this to happen in your
well. The cost is $675.00
on this Scripture by saying, “You cannot do any- life? Are you hanging on to the old nature? Do you
for a refurbished.
thing for your salvation, but you must do something still smell like your old life or the fresh, new life
to manifest it, you must work out what God has that God gave you through Jesus Christ?
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OUR BIANNUAL BANQUET
Over 100 people attended our May Banquet and
by the end of the day we had raised $7,136. The
total giving for this banquet has now reached
$11,076. Praise God for His faithfulness!
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~ EOM’S Financial Corner ~

In order to keep our
friends and supporters informed about our financial
standing, we have created a
budget corner. This corner
will be updated quarterly.
For this quarter reporting,
our year-to-date budget is
$156,572 and our year-todate-receipts total $149,357.
………………..

~ QUOTE ~

The pain of holding on is always
greater than the
pain of letting go.
Unknown
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~ Praise and Prayer Corner ~
Praise God for His faithfulness.
Praise God for you, our friends and supporters,

who have stood and continue to stand by us with
your prayers and financial gifts.

Pray for Dr. Wogu’s upcoming trip to Ethiopia.
Pray for more individuals to become board members

Pray for more partners—individuals and churches—to join this ministry and support us through
prayer and financial donations.

Pray for the Leadership Training Center project.
Pray for the persecuted church around the world.
For more info go to worthynews.com.
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